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NA1' IONAL ADVIS ORY COMMI1'TEE F'OR AERONAUTICS 
MEMORANDUM REPORT 
DITCHING TESTS WITH A 1.12 -SIZE MODEL OF THE 
A.RMY B- 26 AIRPLANE I N NACA TANK KO . 2 
A" D ON AN CU'rDOCR CATAPULT 
By Lloyd J . F i sher and Wargaret F . Steiner 
SUMMARY 
In accordanc e with a r equest by t he Army Air Forces , 
Materiel Com.lnarld , test s were ma de at t he Langley Memorial 
Aeronautical Laborato ry, Lang ley Field , Va . with a 
l~ -s ize dynami c mode l of the Army B- 26 airplane to deter -
~ine its behavio r when landed on wate r . 
Landings we r e made in calm and rough water . Various 
conditions of damage , l andinlS attitude , speed , and flap 
setting v/ere simulated . " aximum. longitudinal decelera -
tion8 and the l engths of landi ng runs were recorded , and 
the feneral behavior of the mode l was observed . Motion 
pictures we r e taken of some of the landings in bo t h 
smoo th and r ough water . 
The conclusions based on t es ts of the model are 
(1 ) The B- 26 airplane should be landed in a l ater-
ally level posi tion at as light a weight as possible 
with flaps down and at a slow speed in a mediu..'TI-high 
attitude wi th the f uselage c enter line at an angle of 
60 to 100 with the hor i zonta l (not too near the stalling 
region) . 
(2 ) When appreciable wind exists , this airplane 
should be landed into the wi nd and across the waves in 
order to land at the lowest p oss ible speed. When the 
wind is light and the waves are regular, landing along 
the swells is p refe rable to l anding across the swells . 
2 
( 3 ) Structura l fai l ure of parts such as t~e bomh-
bay do or s or wa':'st - gun doors wi.ll not seriously affect 
t he dynanic b3hclvior of t he airplane . 
(4 ) The cre~ shou l d arace themselves with the 
ex~ectation of withstandin~ fairly hi ~h dece le~ations 
( 4g to 7 g) 
IETRODUCTI N 
Testa were made with a ~- size dynamic : ode l of the 
18 
Army Ai r Forces 8 - 26 airolane to de t; ~ni Qe its behavior 
when it i s ditched . (The forced cJesccnt of l anc.planes 
on water is called tl dit c"hing . " ) The':;e tests are part of 
a series of te3ts requested by the A~my Air Forces, 
Mate r lal Command. , on : .. ar~ch 26 , 19~3 . The t ests \ "ere 
made 4..1. l-L\':::A tank no . ? i.n Se-rt8mbet' 1943 and on an 
outdoor catapult on 3ack River olerateQ by personne l of 
t he NASA i,Lpact basin in Decembei:' 1943 . Tests 'Nere 
made with the Mode l at vartous cunditlons of snee c 
atti tuo.e , anQ f l ap setting ; wi th various dOfYc~ S 01." 
simul ated da~a~e; and wi th two gross l oads . ~r . Rans 
3ebie , structures re?resentative from the ':·l enn L. ~~ artin 
C0!T1pal1Y, was present durino,; most of the te3ts at the tank . 
D1SCRI PTI O?J OF mODEL 
The mode l used in the tests wes dynamically si rr llc.r 
to the fu l l - size airJlune . The test weights of the mode l 
di d not vary more th~n 2l percent from the nominal 
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val ues , and the Moments of inertia about al l three axes 
were app r oximate l / correct . 
The mode l was c~nstructed of balsa with pi e c es of 
spruce a t ?oints of concentrate d stress . The fusolage 
\"Jas of a hollowed- out cor:struction , but, the vv"lni=,3 and 
tai 1 were blli 1 t up of ri bs ar:d spars and w ~ re cC'lered 
wi th paper . The model was equl ~D ed ~ itl lno v a ~ l e tabs 
on t he wi ngs and vertica l t '1il and wi tll movable e l evators 
so t ha t i t coul d '') 8 l::>alanc ec1 fo r the var;ions condi tions 
t ested. . Letal parts used for t l1e quadr ~:nts, Jl in~es , and 
assemb l y fit ti ngs were made of a l uminum , bro.ss , or durc.l . 
.?'1C'tographs i' the mode 1 are shown in fj gure 1. 'J'he 
~Y~ro3tat ic characteri"tics of tbe model we~e different 
from those 01' the ful.l -- size airplane because the Dodel 
W8.S of wooden construct~.on and would therefol.'8 float 
1..Lctefin1 te ly; whereas the :ne tal aJ.rplane might sink at 
Ollce . Struc tural f8.ilure s on t he mode} were s i mulated 
by co:np le tely removing the parts , but cor'responding 
failures on the airplane probably would result in 
den ting , t eari n g , and dan@:ling ~)arts . I:owever , the 
l eng th of runs a d gener& l behav io r of the mode l, such 
as diving , turning , or skiplL~ng , could reasonably be 
expected to be about the same as those of the full - size 
ai.rplane . 
I - TAN K T b S T S 
IV!ErHOD OF TESTING 
When the model bad been statically balanced , it was 
attached to a launching gear on t he front of the towing 
carriage in NACA tank no . 2 . This gear is provi ded with 
an attachment tbat will permit freeing the model in 
roll , pitch , and yaw as desired . With the model sup -
ported at the center of g r a vity , it was towed in the air 
at the speeds at which it was to be ditched , and tabs 
were set to balance the model aerodJ-namically in roll 
and y aw, The ele vator se t tings to balance the model in 
pitch for the various attitudes and conditions of struc -
tural damage used in the tests were then deternined . 
Tha model , now ready for ditching ., was attached to the 
launching gear as shown in figure 2 . 
The launchin~ gear in the tank is so arranged that 
the rnod'31 can be set up 8.t v a rious attItudes and hejghts 
above the water . When the mode l wns to be ditched , the 
towing carriage wa run at a constant speed and the 
model was relea.sed from the front and rear hooks simul -
taneously. The mode l g l ided into the water at approxi -
mately the attitud9 at which it was released . Each 
ditchinc occurred at about tbe salle l ocation in the tank. 
Two observer at the ditching station determined 
the length of runs and noted t he behavior of the mode l, 
and a photographer took mot i on pictures of some of the 
ditchings . The attitude of the mode l at contact with 
tl:e water and its vertical speed were determined for a 
few ~eprese~tative ditchings by meaSlr€ment~ from 
mo tion- picture photo~raphs made with a camera that vas 
attached to the towing carriage. 
'The TI1cl. .. "im1L'11 longitudinal decelerations un de I' various 
c ond!tions were measured with an NACA V- G recorder Rltcred 
to fit the mode l . This accelerometer was located near 
the pilot's compartment as shown in figure 3 . Some 
vertical decelerations were obtained by ~ounting the 
accelerometer vertically. 
SCOPE OF TESTS 
Al l the di tclJ .. nc te s ts ·lJeri'ormed in IIJAC A tank no . 2 
were made in cal~:. water . r:he center of grav ity of the 
model was located at 14.2 percent of the mean aerodynami c 
chord and 3.8 i nches (full size) above the center line of 
the fuselase . The tests were made at two gros s loads , 
31 , 000 pounds and 25 , 000 pounds (full size), and thr ee 
different landing attitudes . These a ttitudes (measured 
with respect to the fuselage c enter line) were _1 0 
(three - wheel landing), 130 (three - point , tail-down 
landing) , and 6° (an intermediate attitude). The 
land ing speeds corresponrl.ing to these attitudes may 
vary considerably depending on the conditions of wind , 
pClwer , and flaps. A range of landing speeds comparable 
wi th a reaso]1p,ble variation in power , wind , and flap 
conditions was c::>vercd in the tes ts (80 to 140 mph , full 
size) . At speeds co ll:- arable with power- on land lngs cr 
landj ngs into tl~ wi~d , however, the lift from the s s ro -
dynan.ic surface s of the model was insuffi ~5.·3nt because 
neitter power nor wind wa~ present . BecarJe of the lClw 
Reynol.ds r~~D eL of the tests , the stall ar g le was below 
that ::>f tLe airp lane, and at hiBh attitudeo t here WGS 
cons€quently a further inc rerner.t Clf lift miss i lig in the 
tes ts . A few tests were made wjth s lats added to the 
wing in ol'cier to determine the effect of ir~crea~ing the 
lift . 
FClur flap conditions were used . They were up , 
clown 30° semifixed , and down 550 f ixed and senifixed . 
When the flaps were semifixed , they were he ld in place 
by fri ct ion clipp so that ~hey could be torn from the 
model by the wa t~ r forces of the ditching . ~hen the 
flaps were fixed, they we~e rig Odly held in place and 
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did not move when the model was ditched . Most of the 
tests were m.ade wi th the f l aps davIn 55 0 fi xed because 
the tests indicated that the strength and positions of 
the flaps did not have much effect on the hydrodynami c 
behavio~ of the model and t~e airplane could be landed 
at· slower speeds with flaps down . 
Measurements of the vertical velocities of the mode l 
showed thDt the'T v &ried frorr about 3 to 7 feet Der second 
(full size) , a range that might be expected in ~ctual 
landings . 
structural failures of portions of the· airpJa ne were 
simulated hy cutting out corresponding portions on the 
model. In the case of the whesl doors , parti al fai lure 
was irnulated by indenting the surface of the mode l for 
the nose -~lee l door and removin~ only the aft Dortion 
of the mnin- whee l doors . ~ . 
The fo llowing conditions of simulated failure were 
tested: (1) no failure (see fig . 1) 5 (2) Partlal failure 
of the whee l doors and complete fai lure of the waist - gun 
doors (see fig . 4), (3) parti8l failure of the wheel 
doors and complete failure of the waist - gun and bomb- bay 
doors (se e fig . 5) . 
It is believed that the rela tive ly weak plastic lugs 
holding the ,;vai s t - go.n doors in place wi 11 re ~dl l;, f ai 1 
in a ditching . 2ecause of the Droximity of the support -
ing structure of the wheels , it appears unllkely that 
more than partial failure (simil ~ r to that simulated in 
the tests) will occur to the wheel doors . Tests have 
been made at the PACA stn.1.ctures l aboratory which indi -
cate that the bomb- bay doors will support static loads 
of about 1 200 pounds per square foot before the deflec -
tion begins to increase rapidly with l oad . It seems 
probable that the bomb- bay doors might not fail in a 
relatively calm sea but _o ~ld not withstand the bottom 
loads causeQ by rou~h water . 
Tests were made to deter~ine the effect of wind -
milling propellers on the ditchin~ chara~teristics of 
the mode l . Tests made of other models with prope llers 
over scale strength and under ocale str8n~th did not 
show any vi olen t behavi ors c ausec. by the ~Jropellers; 
however , t h e deceleratIons were incre a sed . The tests 
of this report ~ere made with ?ro?ellers that were not 
at scale stren" th . The )rope llers use d were of 
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{6 - inch- t hick aluminum . (See fig . 6. ) The con~it ion 
of stnJctur·81 failure t:sed in these te8 r"" Vlias ;,:1:' t- of 
part:al f i l ure of t he whee l doors and C OP~]9te f~ i lu~~ 
of the waist - gun do')rs . 
The majo~i~Jaf the tests in t~e tank :ere made a t 
a groB' load af 31 , 000 pounds (full size) . In order to 
~et e rfuine the effect of a lighter load o~ the ditching 
of the airplane , testr were made at a gra~s load of 
25 , 000 poun(~s (1't:ll size) . The land~ng S;JcE ds would 
ac tuaJ.ly be aboll.t 10 percent less for the 1igh ::;er load 
condltion stsinilar conditions of flaps, power , and 
attitude , but they we re not chanced uecause the sig-
ni ficant ~peeds for -:"he' lower weight riJodel were 
brac~{eted b:;- the orig:-.nal speec.2. and -Lte cornparipon of 
data was facilitated by not c~anging t~ese rpeeds . 
RESUL'l'S 
Tbe results of t.c~e t ec..;s Br: ::;l"E;n in tablec I to 
II . Maximum and average 10ngitodinaJ. decele r ations 
c.r'e gi. ven in table I fo r 8ro s s loads of 31,000 pound 
and 25,000 pounds . TI1aximum vertical de c elerat.;_Gns are 
g iven in tt:L Ie II. AVE-rage long::.. tudillal decelel'ation'" 
o~tained when the leadi~g - edge slats were ~dded to the 
wing are gi van :i.n t able I I I. 
Gene r a l Behavio r 
When di t ched a t a l ow attitude , the mode l u~ually 
trimmed up to a high attitude soon aft e r :tt toucr..ed the 
water . 'This charac teristic was most fn:·ononnced when 
the mode l r.;as ditched vvithout a ll:r Siu;11lated failure . 
The model generally mace a straicht rlll until a fairly 
low speed was reached and tie 1a':.pllec- tad sunk low in 
the wate r ; then it sometimes tu~_ed ~~ t he ~idG but , 
becau , e 0:: the low speed , the t·,.u·r .. s ''It:;re lot considered 
severe . Some s kipping occurred 8.t eacL condition tested . 
Figure 7 shows typical ditching runs :"o r the model . 
Dives a t high attitudes and low ~re ed 8 are recorded 
in table I . The e dives were eli~in~ted when thp E'tall 
angle of t he modol was increased by adding a leadin3-
edge .sla t to the wi ng . ( See . ta~J1 6 III. ) 'I'.le diving is 
not believed t o be typical for this air la:r;.e because the 
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tests with the wing lift inc rea~ed by the E~dition of 
tt.e slat lilore ne&rl-y simulate full-s ~ .. ze condi tions . 
Effe ct of Flaps 
7 
The tes ts indicate that the s ett i ng f tho flaps 
~ad a negljgib l e effpct on the hydrodynamic perform nce 
of the mode l . The wing was hlEh , the area o f the flaps 
was AIDal l, and the model was moving a t l ow speeds when 
it sank deep enough for s o lid water to hit the flaps. 
Effect of Land ing Att itude an~ . eed 
T~e landinG a tti tude ha& l ittle effect an the 
maxi~~ decelerations except fo r the tests with simu-
lat ed carnage to the wheel doors .• waist - ~un doors , and 
bomb-bay joors . For the s e te s t s the m8ximUl'J deCE:'le r a -
tions increased as ~he attitude increaeed . The model 
skipped a t mos t c cndltions tested , but the skipping 
was so~ewhat more violent duri~g low- attitude , hieh-
speed landings . 
Tests wi .h Undamaged Madel 
The average decelerations for the d i t ching of t IlE; 
undamaGed mode l , as indicated by the lengths of l anding 
r uns , tended to incre aSE wi th i ncre asing speed but 
generally we re les s than l~g . The maxirr:um lone'i tudinal 
decelerati') lls were highes t : about 2~ .. ::: ) €l.t TJ _. lo·:rer 
landing att i tude . (See table s I and III . ) When ditched 
at a lov.' attitude, the model usually t rlrruned up to a 
higher a tt itude soon after it touched the water . 
Apparently 8. suction near the tail caused the model to 
trim up to a higher attitude . The magni tude of this 
suct ion is not know n , but it is possible th~t it migh t 
be large enough to tear off the sLin of t he fuse l age 0 
The effec t of a failure of t.r.i s t:y-pe v';:"", n t i~ve s ti -
gated in the te s te . 
Test s with Simula te d Dama~e 
Wheel doors and "'fa i s t - gun doo r s .- V;hen C:dtched With 
si~ulated partj.al failure of the whee l doars and complete 
8 
failure of the waist - gun doors , the model sk i pped, 
leav ing the wa t er one or more times during the firs t 
part 0f t he landing runs. The tendency for t he model 
to trim up in l ow - attitude landings was reduced when 
damage wa simulated . This difference apparently was 
caused by the ventilation obtained when the holes 
representing the wais t - gun openings were cut; these 
holes tended to re lie ve the suction that appeared to 
be created on t he undamaged mode l near the tail . The 
1 
max i mum de c e l e ra t i ons ere about 2g grea ter for the 
damaged model than for the undamaged mode l and the 
de c elerations incre a sed with increasing speed . Because 
of the skipping , the lengths of runs were s lightly 
l onger than those for the undamaged mo del . ( See 
tables I and III . ) 
:sorr!b - bay doors , wheel door~ and waist - gun g.oors .-
The r esults of ditching the model with bomb - bay doors out, 
waist - gun doors out , and with partial damage to the wheel 
doors are shown in ta~les I and III . There was littl e 
tenden cy for the model to t r im up when landed at this 
damaged condition. The maximum deceleration recorded 
was 6g at thE; 13° attitude . The maximum deceleration 
recorded at the _1 0 attitude was 3g . (See table I . ) 
There was not much difference in dece l era tions at the 
l ow- attitude landinf,s between this condition and the 
other conditions tested . The corresponding l eng ths 
of landing runs were u~ually somewhat shorter than the 
lengths obtained in the other conditions , except that 
t he runs at a full-size speed of 140 miles per hour 
a nd the low l anding attitude were unusually l ong (13 
and 18 lengths ). The diving at the 13 0 attitude that 
is recorded in table I v·as elim.i~l8.ted when the wing 
lif t was increased by addi ng a leading - edge 91at to the 
wing . (See table III.) ~-Then the no del d ived, the 
fuselage wa s a t an angle of about 25 0 with the surfac e 
of the water and the nose and 'wing were submerged . 
Tests with Prope l lers 
) 'hen the mode 1 was di t ched' wi th wind- mi l] ing pro -
pel lers and with damage ' to the wheel doors and the 
wai~t - 6un doors simul ated'lthe maximum decelerations 
iVere generally greater by '5"g to Ig than for the same 
c ondition without propelle~s . T~e lengths of the landing 
runs with prope l lers were about one l ength less than 
_ 1 
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those of the mo de l wi th simi lar fai lures and no pro -
pelle rs . (SGe tab l e 1. ) In the course of the di tchings, 
the propelle r s were bent back arou nd the nacelle a • The 
pI'opellers used in t he tests weJ'e not s cale strength, 
howe ver . . 
Ver tic a l De c e l e ra t i ons 
The resu l ts of' measuring maximum vertical decelera -
tion at the condition o f simuJ.ated fai lure~ of -he whee l 
doors and waist - gun doors are given in t able II . The 
greatest vertical deceleration measured was 3g and there 
was no consistent variat i on with either speed or attitude. 
Effe ct of Weight 
The resu l t.:: of tes t s made at a load corre~ponding 
to 25 )000 pounds (full size ) with the waist - gun doors 
removed and partial damage of "Che wbeel doors sirulated 
are given i n t able 1. The maximum deceleration8 were 
srr!aller and the lengtI18 0 f landing runs 'were gren. ter at 
the hig'h - a tti tude landings when the gro ss load 19as 
reduced . At l ow- attitude landings, there was ~~ttle 
difference i n re~ul t s between the t-vo €Tross loadr' tested. 
II - 0 U T D 0 0 R C A T A P U L T T EST S 
APPARATUS 
Catapult 
The ca tapul t ing apparat us is shown in fi gure 8 . 
The carriage is attached to ~ rubber shock cord which 
furnished the power, the cord being stretched as trie 
carriage Is brouEht to starting positIon by a~ elec -
trically operated winch . It is releu~ed by pulJ.ing a 
trigger and i s stopped by a shock cord that servee a~ 
an arresting gear . 
Instrtune:'1ts 
Accelerome t er . - For 80me of the la!1dine;s [~ t ime -
history accelerometer was mounted in the rnc,o.el just 
10 
forward of the center of gravity in the pilot's corrp&rt -
mEnt in such a manner as to record longitudinal decelera-
tions . This was ar: undamped instrument with a natural 
frequency of 100 cycles per second . Decelerations were 
recorded on super-X film wrapped around a spring - driven 
drum that started revolving the instant the model was 
released from the carriage and made a sing le revolution 
in 3 seco~ds . 
Wind - and s68.wa7jT- measuring devices . - A vane - t ype 
anemo,.le ter was used to measure wind v e locity , and a wind 
vane wa s mounted over a protractor arrangement in order 
that t he direction of the '.r;ind reJ.at~.ve to the pa th of 
the model might ea~ily be noted . The wave height was 
determined by observlng the verti.cal displa.cement of the 
rater from crest to trough on a stationary g raduated 
pole . 
C:bron08cone .- A Remington Arms Chronoscope (type 
G- A- 21 wa3 used to measure the averace of t~e catapult -
ing speed over a fix ed distance . rwo contacts , which 
were placed on the c a tapul t fra,ne , were broken at the 
end of t he catapult rur: by a knife edGe mounted on the 
carriag e . '1'he time Glapsing b8tv!een the breakiL£", of 
these contacts was indicated on the galvano~eter dial. 
T~e velocity was readily determined by use of this value. 
METHOD OF TES'1' ING 
Before the tests were begun , the initial carrjag e 
pOEition was detsrmined by means of a previous cali-
bration of' the shock cord, the trigger was clamp6d into 
posit~on and e~8aged with the carriage , and a safety 
block was placed over the trigger arm to avoid &ny 
chance of premature release . The chronoscope clrcutt~ 
were tested and the two contacts on the track were 
wired and made rE)ady for measuring t-1B s peed at the 
end of the catapulting stroke . 
Wind readings were taken an~ t he direction relative 
to the track was noted . I n order to obtain the proper 
airspeed requir ed for tr:e model ~ any c omponents of ',vind 
along the catapult had to be taken into account . Any 
existing head component of wind was st~b tracted from the 
desired airspeed , and the model uas c a tapulted at a 
reduced ground speed. When a tail cor.'ponent of wind 
" 
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existed , the m?d~ l was catapu l ted at cOl'"'respo~1'ilng ly 
:l ncreased g round speeds to giv e tl a requi l 'eC:: air~pe8d . 
• faw t ri al runs were made t o det e p nine t h e c~rrect 
teil settings to keep tbe model in trim along lts gl::'de 
path at various speeds and att i tuc es. 'l'l1e cO:1tl'ol snr -
faces of the model were then se t i n the position required 
and t he modal was p l aced upon t he carr:i.ae:e for the test. 
A 16-milli~et e r c amera located on a ylatform so~e 60 feet 
from tbe track took a profile pictorial history of t~e 
cata_ ulting and the landi ngs during t~e teets. After 
each test the mode l Wa S retrie ved in a boat and was 
drained and dried. This general p rocedure wa s followed 
throu[Lout the test s. 
SC CP~ OF TEST 
'fes t Conditions 
The mode l was bal lasted to r epresent two weieht 
condi t ions . The fi r st , 35 , 000 pounds , was a heavy -
weight condit i on that might o ccur if tte airpln!e we r e 
forced to ditch sho r tly a fter t ake - off 2nd Jefore uny 
load could be j e t tisoned ; and t be se c ond , 25 , 000 pou~ds , 
was a light - weight c ondi tion tha t represented the air -
plane with half- fue l and no bomb load . 'I'he center- of -
gravity position wa s a t 16 . 9 perc ent of the me an aero -
dynamic chord i n these tes t s . The flaps we r e in the 
full - down posi t ion . ThE speeds , which in most cases 
represented f laps - down power- off ~andings , are tabu-
lated for the two we i gh t s in tabl e IV . 
The catapult was fixed in a l evel po sition and was 
not adjustable in e ither heigh t or direction; therefo r e , 
the waves were not usually exactly parallel or perpen-
dicular to the path of the model . The location of the 
catapult in the lee of severa] la pRe bujldln[s caused 
the wind to be variable both in ct reng tb a nd direction . 
Vhen this condi tion prevailed , di t chinp was extremely 
difficul t because of the resul tin~ erratic action of the 
mo del . 
The s tructu r al parte of the l,lode l that were believ ed 
likely t o f ai l in fu l l - s c a l e di t chings were alte r ed in 
most of tbe landings . Thes e altepa t ionr simulated 
partial failure of whee l doo r s and complete fa i lure of 
waist - gun and b omb -·bay doo r s . 
12 
Vari2.b l es 
1n the test program tle main factors that va ri 8d 
from test t o te st were forward velocity (aJ rsPe d), 
vertical velocity; attitude of fU8elage reference line , 
ara mode l weight . The f -:>rward veJocity and attitude 
were p r edetermi ned from performance data su~plied b~ 
the Army . The w6ight was set and r en ained fix e d for 
e.ny one condi tion , e_ cept for t ha t due. t ') the s.,~:-umu­
l ation of ',"later which did not at any ti rr:e Eo .. CGU:i. 
2 p ercent of tho total mode l weight . 
When t~e mode l was in per feu t trim and t he air -
speeds we re correct , the glide pat hs vari e d littJ.e from 
fl i ght to f l ight f a r anyone can dttion regardless of 
the dietance of the mode l from th~ water whsn re leased . 
I n some of the I i ghts in whic:1. the mode l was r eleased 
at an appreei<.'l.ble di':ltanc~ off thp wa t pr , the .f'"'orward 
speed had decreased enough tc all~w a 2t ~ epe r slide 
path . When the spee~ was less t ht n thE correct value , 
it was acc0mpanieo by a lift 8'TIal l er than the wei.R;h t 
of the airplane , and t he nose u sua lly a~opped before 
c on t act . ~hese landin[ s were nat considere d to be of 
much practical value as they were believed to be out 
of the possible flight rang e . 
DISCUSSIOrJ C ·' RESTiLTS 
Condition of Seaway 
nor:nally l oa ded airplar:e Sl!OVlS no ma:cke d direc -
t iona l ins t ab ility o r adv e rse berOldvior v!he ther lane.ed 
acros s the waves o r along t1le wave s . The oVE;rloac~ed 
airplane lands i~ a reasonably satisfactory n~nner along 
i:; .;.lG waves acposs the wind; howe ver , i.f the overloaded 
airplane is landed acrOE2 the wave s int ,', the \";~_;~('. " iT, > ::' .3 
a tendency to dive through the wave or t o ~c thro\TI off 
t he watE.r into attitudes that re s1llt in nos e -do'vrl or 
wing - l ow second ~ontact3. 
When a stif f wind exist s , th~ re are usua l ly white 
caps and breaking waves . Since a reduction in wate r 
sp e8~and therefo re a decre a se in bo tt om l oads , occurs 
when t he airl) lane is l anded into the wi nd , the 'Jest 
ditching practice for the n~rmally loaded airplane 
appears to be to land into an app~eciablE w nd re fRrd-
.l ess of waV2 direction . When there is littl e o r no 
-- ~---. 
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ii\flrd and the waves are reiSular, or even when the seawo.y 
iR co~fused , it appearc that the best p r~cedure is to 
la.nd along tLe waves or alor~g the s~noothest V':ater avail-
Hr-Ie. 
Effect of Attitu de and Speed 
It is well r ecognized that bottom loading increases 
with the vertical ve l ocity and with the trim angle . In 
the low- a tt:~ tude h igh-· speed] ancliq;s the re las a tenuency 
to porpo i se; whereas in hieh--attitude low - speed landings 
there was more teY'_de'lcy to dive . At j_rlterJ'l1Gdiate speeds 
and attitudes , the landing s seemed to be free of both 
these tendencies . At al l attituaes and speeds the model 
turned violently when it l anded with one wing low . Since 
all extrem8l~T higl1 - a tti tude landing might eaE'ily pass 
b€-yond the stall , it seems advisable to compromise and 
land at a moderately high attitude and a t a correspond-
ingl y moderate speed . 
Effect of Weigbt 
The heavy- weight condition with the correspondingly 
increased speed appeared to increase the porpoising 
tendencies in the lovv- at t ituae landings . The heavier 
airplane was also observed to sustaiD ereater longi-
tudinal decele ration and to throw greate r spray . It was 
concluded from t hese observations that the heavier air-
plane had Lm"lersed to a somewhat g reater depth . These 
test rerults indicate that , from the stand~oint of per-
formance, the airplane should be made as light as pos -
sjble before d.itclling . From the standpoint of loads , 
also, the airplane should be made as light as possible 
since the water loads will be les s with the lower speeds . 
Genera l Observations 
TLe following cocnments :r..ay be r:.ade wi th regard to 
the full - scale d.itching of the D- 26 airplane as inter-
,!1reted fro'TI action of the mocle l in open seaway: 
If a cross - wind .landinG is l.lade , the airplane s._J.ould 
be flo 'Tn along the wave unt il contact j s made . It 8h uld 
DC recognized , however , that the chances of d.ropping a 
w!rg and causing violent turns would be gre at in high 
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eros winds . If no appreciable wind ex j s t s , a good 
l aLding along t he wave c ould probab l y be made with 
resulting good perfo r manc e . 
In mode l landings along the waves , occasional l y 
the airp l ane nosed into a cross wave . Since the speed 
was higher tha n it would have been if tbe airp l ane bad 
been landing into the wj nd, t he perfol'1mance was worse 
than in any landilg i nto the wind and across the waves . 
Also , t he wave crests we re not always stralght lines 
and, whereas the airplane was flying along the crest 
just before contact , it entered part of the same wave 
crest that had cur ved oVer into tbe path of he mode l. 
These irregular crests were usually choppy and breaking . 
Whe n the airplane is landing into the wind , therefore , 
the danger of simultaneously subjecting the who l e of 
t he fuselage bo t tom to a wave is reduced , a nd any 
highl y concent ra ted loads will probably cause l ocal 
failures only . 
S ince the B- 26 fuselage has a fairly narrow stern , 
it runs well in rough water and is not likely to be 
thrown off the wate r in a tai l - down landing . A suction 
is apparer..tly created which pulls the tail down and 
aids in keeping t he nose clear until appreciable forward 
motion has ceased . 
CONCLUSIONS 
The following c onclusions are based on tank and 
c atapult tests of a model i n both calm and rough 
water : 
1 . 7he Safest d i tchings of the B- 26 airplane can 
be made at a medium- high a ttl tude '-'vi th the fus e lage 
center line at an angle of 6 0 to 10° with th e hori -
zontal (not too near the stalling region). The flaps 
should be down and the airplane should be landed at 
the l owest speed possible . 
2 . l(hen apprec iable wind exis ts , this airplane 
ShOlld be landE d into the wind and across the waves 
in ol'de:c to l and at the l owest possible speed . ",JI!l1en 
the i nd is l~gh t and the waves are regular , landing 
along the swells is preferable tol~nding across the 
swells . 
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3 . Calm- water tests indicate that the flap~ will 
have no effec t on the dynami c behavior 0-:: the a:i y·plane . 
4. S~ruc tural fallure of' :qarts , S11('. h a~ 1-'16 bomb -
bay doors or wui s t - g un d:)ors, wil2. l10C s6riou .j ~y 8 -,-"-'fe c t 
the dynamic behavior o f tlle a irplane . 
5 . The airplane should be ditc~ed at the lightest 
weight condition possible . 
60 The airplane should be landed in a laterally 
leve l posit i on because it wil l turn violelltly if a wing 
dips into the water . 
7 . Because of t he danger of partly ent er~ng a wav r , 
even when l andi ng parallel to the crests, the crew 
should brace themse lves with t he expectation of with -
standing fai rly h i gh de c ele rat ions (4g to 7g). 
Langley Memo rial Aeronauti c al Labor2tory 
Nationa l Adviso r y Committee for Aeronautics 
Langley Field , Va . , August 15, 1944 
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TABLE I.- MAXIMUM AND AVERAGE LONGITUDI NAL DECELERATIONS AND LENGTH OF RUNS 
ON DITCHING TESTS OF A l/l2-SIZE MO DEL OF THE ARlIT B-26 AIRPLANE 
~celerations are given in mult~ples of the acceleration of gravity. 
N ATI ON Al ADV I SORY 
CO MIo4I TTEE FO R AERONAUTI CS 
Length of runs are given in multip les of the length of the airplane ~ 
~ 
l~o Attitude ~f fusel&ge center line Tail-down landing 6
0 
Speed (full-size), mph 80 100 120 100 120 140 
. l~! . . . I~ . . . . ~.~ See note = . § i . I~ I! i I~ ~ . J. i :~ I~ I< . I>- ~ ~ ~ ~ ,: I>-lit ... 0:: 
1.:< 3 1.4 ~ 1.5 5 0.9 6 1.3 6 Flaps up 1.1 
1F1a~s d01n: 'd 1.] ~ 1.5 5 t .- l.~ 3 1.~ 1.3 6 50 0 
Model without semifixed ..-I .8 4 1. ~ 
OJ 
openings and with Flaps dowr II 10 1.4 ~ ~ 0 
11.5 7 300 () J.. 1.2 3 t 1.4 4 1.3 6 0.9 6 1.5 5, s 
no structural semifixed ..-i w 1.4 ~ 1.5 5 1.1 5 1.3 6 s ..-i 
() 
O.~ A C> 4 1.4 4 .1.5 5 1.3 6 II failure simulated 0 .. 
J.. ..... 1.2 3 1.4 4 1.6 1.1 7 1.5 5 s A Vl 
.7 .8 4 1.2 1. ~ 3.5 1.3 6 1.1 7 s 1 0 ..-i .5 .8 4 1.7 1.1 .1.5 1.1 7 1.3 6 s :z; ..-I 
;:l • 3 1.4 1 • ~ ~ 
~ 
8l. .. 1.812 1. ~ 1.3 6 II 1.1 5 .$ 1.3 6 s ..... 3 'd 1.2 3 1.1 1.3 6 s 1.E 1.1 5 3.E 1.5 5 s 1.8 ., § 
.4 .8 4 2~0 1.1 ~ 3.0 1.1 7 8 2.e 1.0 8 's 2.3 . 1.5 7 s' 
'd 0 .5 1.2 3 3.0 1.1 7 8 A Waist-gun doors () ~ I< 0 
..... OlD 0 
removed and ~ ..... J.. 0 
0 ' ..-i C> . 
I/) ..-I..-i ..-i ~.O partial failure II) ..... ..-i t') 1.2 3 2.0 1.4 4 1.6 1.3 6 .s~ 
of "heel doors i 00 0 l;~ ' 
'd 
simulated 
'" 
,o";'d 
A ..-I .. ., 1.6 0.8 4 1.0 0.9 6 0.9 1.0 8 2.5 1.1 5 3.2 1.3 6 e ..... 0 ., 
OVl..-i 1.1 .9 6 3.0 1.1 7 2.5 1.1 5 3.C 1.5 5 e ..-i .. 01 ~ J.. O..-i'" 1.1 7 e C> -..-i ., 1.0 8 e ..-i 1/);:10 
..-I C\I~~ 
() 
A ,o";~ Bomb-bay doors 0 14.4 d 5.9 d 5.0 3.5 1.4 4 4.2 1.5 5 e 4.2 12.2 5 ~ ..-1 .. 0 and waist-gun A ..... ..-i ~.5 d 4.1 d 5.7 1.3 6 II 3.E 2.8 2 4.1 1.5 5 e 4.0 ~.2 5 doors removed, 0" 
.0 d 6.0 d 6.0 1.9 4 et 4.e 1.9 ~ 1.3 6 e 0 01'" and partial :z; O..-i" 6.0 t 1.1 7 s _..-I 0 failure of wheel ;.jeli 6:2 1.5 ,5 I!I door s II1mule:ted 
~: 
Run - Length of run Amx. - Maximum deceleration 
Av. - Average deceleration Rmk. - Remark: d - dived, s - skipped or p orpoised, 
t - turned 
_1 0 
i3-"hee 1 lalldillf: 
140 
. . 
I< . A ~ ~ a- li B 
1.5 , 
1.5 7 
1.1 
2. _ 
;).1 
l.~ 8 et 
2.! 1.5 7 II 
3.( 1. 3' 8 
.. ( 1.5 7 
3.C 1.5 7 I 
! 
I 
2.4 0.6 18
1-
11 
3.C .8 13 II 
TABLE II - MAXIMUM VERl'ICAL DECELERATIONS ON DITCHING TESTS 
OF A 1/12-SIZE MODEL OF THE ARMY B-26 AIRPLANE 
Gross weight (ful l -s1ze)1 31,000 lb; fl aps down 550 fixed; 
no propeller; waist gun doors removed and partial damage 
of wheel d·oors simulated. Decelerations are given in 
multiples of the acceleration of gravity. 
Attitude of. fuselage 
center line 
--
Speed (full-aize), mph 
Maximum vertical 
deceleration 
130 
Tall~own landing 6
0 
100 
2.0 
1.7 
120 100 120 
1.9 2.0 2.5 
2.5 2.4 3.0 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMI TTE E FOR- AEROH AUTI CS 
TABLE III - AVERAGE LONGITUDINAL DECELERATIONS AND 
LENGTH OF RUNS ON DITCHING TESTS OF A 1/12-SIZE 
MODEL OF THE ARMY B-25 AIRPLANE 
o Gross weight (~ull-size), 3l,000 Ib; flaps down 55 rixed; 
additional 11ft provided by attaching leading-edge slat 
to regular wing. Decelerations are given in multIples 
of the acceleration of gravity; length of runs are gIven 
in mul·tiples of the length of the airplane. 
Attitude of fuselage 13° 
center line Tail-down landing 50 
Speed (full-size), mph 
See note 
Model without openings 
and with no structural 
failure simulated 
Waist gun doors removed 
and partial f~ilure of 
wheel doors simulated 
Bomb-bay doors and waist 
gun doors r en oved and 
partial failure of wheel 
door s s imul a ted 
Note~ 
Av. - Average deceleration 
Run - Length of run 
80 
• § I> 
-< p:: 
1.8 2 
100 120 
~ • § ~ .. § I> I> 
-< p:: -< p:: 
1.1 7 
1.1 7 
1.0 8 
0.9 9 
.8 10 
.9 9 
1.4 4 1.5 5 
1.4 4 1.5 5 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITIEE fOR AERONAUTICS 
Rmk.- Remark~ s - Skipped or porpoisod, t - turned 
~ 
~ 
st 
st 
st 
at 
s 
s 
s 
s 
Weight, 
(lb) 
35,000 
26,200 
26,200 
35,000 
26,200 
TABLE IV 
FLIGHT AIR SPEEDS USED AT OUTDOOR CATAPULT 
Flaps down, power orr. NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMJTTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
Attitude, Airspeed, 
fuSe ref. line, (mph) 
(der;) 
13 ll8 
12 105 
8 110 
6 140 
4 130 
Notes These speeds were determined from perfo~anoe data obtained 
from Gl ann L. Me. rtin Company. 
L· · 619 
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TABLE V - DITCHING PERFORMANCE OF THE ARMY B-26 AIRPLANE 
All _lues are full-s cale. NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUnCS 
lfatllr Attitude, lfei~ht, Range tested of Range teB'ted of Range _x. 
Condition fU8. ref. line (lb) Wl!.ve heights, wind velooity, recorded Perforuance 
(in. ~ (mehl long. deo"l. 
Tail down, 120 26,200 0 0 4.3 - 5.7g Nacelles dug in, then 
pitohed up and down in 
water. 
Smooth eO 26,200 0 0 3.7 - 3.~g Pitched up and down 
during first impact. 
6° 35,000 0 0-7 
Medium low, 40 26,2QO 0 0-7 4.6 - 4.7g Sldpped or porpoised. 
Tail down, 12° 26,200 48 .a 4.4 - 6.4g Nacelles dug in, approached 
a 8hallow di_. 
Parallel 8° 26,200 48 35 4g Pitohed up and down 
waves. slightly duri~ run. 
sO 35,000 27-72 20-60 
Ta11 down, 12° 26,200 3S 12-5 4.4 - 7g lacelle. dug in, approached 
a .hallow div •• 
Perpendi- 8° 26,200 24-36 16 3.1 - 5.4g TeDded to porpoi ••• 
cular to 
-_ .. SO 35,000 24-36 20-30 
Wedium low, 40 26,200 36-48 25 4.0 - 7.2g Porpoising lnten.lfled. 
L __ ~ 
1-619 
(a) Front view. 
Figure 1.- Photograph of a .l.-size model of an Army B-26 airplane. 12 . 
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L-619 
Figure 2. - Photograph of a .1...-size model of an Army B-26 airplane attached to the 12 
launching gear at the front of the towing carriage. 
L-619 
Figure 3. - Photograph of a ..l. -size model of an Army B-26 airplane showing the location 
12 
of the accelerometer. 
L-619 
Figure 4. - Photograph of a .1...-size model of an Army B-26 airplane with waist gun doors 
12 
removed and partial failure of wheel doors simulated. 
L-619 . 
Figure 5.- Photograph of a -l-size model of an Army B-26 airplane with waist gun doors 
12 
and bomb-bay doors removed and partial failure of wheel d<?ors simulated. 
-[ 
i 
L-619 - , 
Figure 6. - Photograph of a ..l.-size model of an Army B-26 airplane showing windmilling 
12 
propellers with waist gun doors removed and partial failure of wheel doors simulated. 
(a) Model undamaged. 
L-619 
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Figure 7. - Photographs of ditchings of a 1; -size model of an Army B-26 airplane 
(0.866-second intervals, full size). Attitude of fuselage reference line is eO at 
contact; flaps down 550 fixed; speed 120 miles per hour, full size. 
L-619. 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
(b) Model with waist gun doors removed and partial failure of wheel doors simulate 
Figure 7. - Continued. 
f ____ ~_ 
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NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
(c ) Model with waist gun doors and bomb-bay door removed and partial failure of 
wheel doors simulated. 
Figure 7. - Concluded. 
~I 
Figure 8. - Photograph of the outdoor ditching catapult. 
-0ICj 
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1 Figure 9.- Photographs of a ditching of a -size model of an Army 
12 B-26 airp~ane. A medium-attitude landing, along the waves, in the 
overload condition. (Full-scale time in seconds listed under each 
picture. ) 
1. 0 5 
.50 
4.30 3.00 
Figure 10.- Photographs of a ditching of a 
L-6l9 ' 
.30 o 
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1 
-size model of an Army 
12 
B-26 airplane. A medium-attitude landing, across the waves, in the 
light-weight condition. (Full-scale time in seconds listed under 
each picture.) 
L-619 . 
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Figure 11.- Photographs of a ditching of a 12-size model of an Army 
B-26 airplane. A high-attitude landing, across the waves, in the 
light-weight condition. (Full-scale time in seconds listed under 
each picture. ) 
L-619 , 
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Figure 12.- Photographs of a ditching of a -size model of an Army 
12 B-26 airplane. A low-attitude landing in smooth water in the light-
wei ght condition. (Full-scale time in seconds listed under each 
picture.) 
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